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Illinois Miners - flake Mavj's Vital Experiments

Vivid Demonstration Commenced May : mores M
Foreigiiers of the Gillespie Coal Min--j Guns of the Battleship Nev Hamp- - He Also Gave Taft's Canadian Recip--I Salvi ; Today, on Examination V Gave

rocity Move a . Big BoostAddressing uisinci ivikb a , oysiemaiic
Though Violent .Demonstration a ea Cleveland's Phamber of Com- -

8hjre : Have Opened FireTest to
Prove How Far Shells Will Pene-
trate and How Much Resistance
Armor Plate Offers.

This Key to'v the Defense of the
Criminal Band Wanted to : Show
Police of., Naples. ,Hand-inGlov-e

With, the Camorrists, He Claims. s

-
Against Their English . .Brethren merce Last N Ight. .

Bloodshed May Result.
Cleveland, 0 March 21.-Attor- ney

.Viterbo, Italy, March .21.r-f-Th-e Cam- -General George W. Wickersham made

SrS their number niake the defense that
mr,

Gillespie, 111., March, 21. One thou-- Oa Board United States Ship, Vers-

anti strong, armed with a varied as-- mont, off Tangier Island, Chesepeake
sortuK nt of fire-arm- s, old riflemus-- Bay, March 21. With her tbig 'twelve
kets. shot-gun- s

' and revolvers, . and inch guns the battleship New -- Hamp-marching

to Italian bands' music, the shire, under observation of the Secre-forei.s- n

speaking coal miners-o- T Benld, tary of the Navy and oncers of th

latest invention of I
,- -.U v . , .

progressive, government," in-a- n - adT, nr Wi,-- . .,-- .

dres8 before the Cleveland .Chamber piisWng ion of there-of Commerce last night on the occa-- fendants sought to discredit the Na--
Illinois, conauciea a , sunrise demons-

tration this morning against their OV 'l Afar- -

.. ... . ."' - " '' " '.- - . t . mmmmi

7 UBU1W1UUU ol iae nevT rea- - pies police and make the latter appearerar building.. here. , kan.i.in.trinvav . witw th minai nrn.Enelish speaking brethren of Gillespie.

entlreN Atlantic fleet, opened 'fire on
ttiS old battleship San Marcos, for-
merly the Texas, ariy today in the
experimental test of the penetrability
of modern shells and the resisting

Three months ago, John P. Reese Came 'BTepresentative republican govern-- 1 ization. This was the defense set up
here from Coma to take the superin ment," he said, f'is founded- - upon a by Guisseppe Salvi, when interrogated
tendency of the Superior -- Coal Mine power of the latest type of armor practical recognition of the facts that at the resumption of the case today

in' a busy, prosperous community the J Salvi; is one of the. six alleged assas- -properties, succeeding - J. w. Miller, plate. Scattered about the vicinity of
ilio was killed in a traction wreck the firing range was practically every
October 4th when forty persons lost battleship of the great Atlantic fleet,

average citizen can give but little sins ,of Gennaro Cuoccolo- - and the lat--

time to the details of his government. I ter's wife.
He therefore joins with his fellow- -their lives. Keese made several re-- for whose officers and ordinance ex-for-

which were unfavorably receiv- - perts of both Navy and Army the ex-e- d

by the foreign miners. The climax periments are" being made. Anchored
was reached ten days ago when ninety at a distance of-,0- 00 yards from he
men were discharged from the mines modern battleship New Hampshire,

CHILDREN FROZEN IN THEIR

for improperly loading tne cars -- De- the antiquated San Marcos, with no BEDS IN ASIATIC TURKEY

electors in selecting representatives
to frame theiaws by which he'is'tb
be governed, and in choosing the prin-
cipal "officers who are to execute them.
Hi'if e, liberty and property are pro-
tected from undue invasion in either
branch of the government by mean3
of constitutional restrictions' , upon
powers; and by limiting the terms for

cause 01 rumors wiai we loreiguera living thing aboard, but some chick-T,er-e

to make a march upon Gillespie PT,H nn1 nt, wna tha nhiPfT nnnn
during the night and. apply a torch whIch thousands of pairs of marina
to the town, Governor Deneen was ap-- glasses were trained. Tne results of Boston, March 21. Further details

concerning great .suffering among theplied to for aid. Colonel B. J.. Long, the rst shells on the Sail Marcos
commanding the Fifth Regiment of f y.dan vnnwn Tmiav

whtfjh tfcey are chosen there is requir
ed of;' them a periodical account of j people of .Asiatic. Turkey, as" the re--

Illinois National Guard, their, stewardship. i.sult of the coldest winter in many
charge of the situation. .rrhis system secures the agents I years, have been , received by the re- -to the foggy weather of yesterday,

when conditions prevented the test
firing. The splendid weather today af

freedom from undue interference durr lief saociatiohs. Missionaries write
ingt teir - terms ' of ' office,' thus giving fr0m the Interior thait is a fequent
thpni ' tfme n wnrt nut anv (Hvett occurrence for children . to be frozen

i i
NEW YORK PHYSICIAN MAT ilSrMTg RY,TH1 RtV UFiQlAHTqLEBV a ANTONIOforded an excellent t opportunity for

problem, land to submit it to the-tes- t in their beds at nighlrapd for adultsthe experiments and the. observers.
Of e'marlf'Tina hofnro Is nnnilomno I tO PerlStt On Ule. rOadS. v , . "':'-.- ,

HAVE SACRIFICED HIMSELF
Abuses of power occur under an forms I -PIONEER RAILROAD MAN DIED

Owing to the misunderstanding regarding the two American prisoners, Blatt and Converse, held to 'prison at
Juarez, the Mexican imbroglio so far as it concerns this : country? grows more grave. The American troops are now
all assembled and in training,' but no ojm can tell what a "day may ; bring forth. -- These photoranhs here hown,wer

of government. . ' French Admiral Calia at Whit House.
Renresentativeai chosen to "make Washlngtn,;rMaih?2XPresideliti' ' V-- . Nathaniel Thayer Passed Away in Bos-- ail capen on ;ne scene or action ; ; ir x.i--f- , - laws fqrrStater'NaUQnitaVe ttot WeaJ 'hls 1 jJtternoon , recv-;4mtaa- . ' j,v ;

c
aiways iaitniui . to xneir tniss. .imirJ?&' w .v1- - v" i f.H?.?,--
gliBaefunmortaflce of ; tne nAuonalKwmmaKFWFmmAiyz-'v-.:-- vz--- -- eTTOTievorteriologists at the quarantine . Ji' 1,10
nation are directed has, as a rule, pre; j accuiiumuitsu,.iu me uis. nwusc ugwho became Infected cere-- .M: home a director of

fBEmirlOmRlfl
I- . - r S- t 0" "

Is What Champ Clark Thinks About
President Taft Adjourning Congress

RPTVArt It frftrn thA rhrriiT.tlor. knrl the! French Ambassador' JUSSerand. 'feniugiui., iumS :m tne xjted States Steel CorporaUon,
49 disease found to be prevalent . . w Wav AT1, inefficiency of many of the State legis

Unexpected Postponement, Without j Railroad Officials Decline Overtures latures. The history of the latter , hasimmigrant arriving at the portong Hartford 1x01, of the American
,He was given injections ;9t the jew Telephone and Teiegraph Company, FMade By the Striking Firemen-- - been too dfteh a history bf venality

Much' Talk of Strike Soreadina I ond stimirtitv. iRepublicans Would Lose Out En
Public Reason BeingGiven, of the
Cabinet Meeting Today Mexican
Question Would Have Been Consid
ered. v

and other corporations. tirely, Though Efforts Continue For a Set-j-; 4jBut is the remedy to be found in'
of several infected immigrants.

DEAD ON "LIBRARY FLO ORtlement. the overthrow of the whole system
GOULD WILL HEAD. of representative government? Politi--Lincoln, Neb., March 21. ChampSTAUNTON SWEPT BY

, Washington, March 21. The regu- -

21. Overtures! cal and social reformers alike areCincinnati, MarchClark attending a dinner in honor ar Cabinet meeting scheduled for to-- '
New York, March 21 Frederick S.of William' Jennings Bryan's fifty-fir- st

birthday made this observation about day was cancelled by President Taft
for a settlement of the strike of whits prone to advocate the overthrow of a
firemen, of the Cincinnati, New 5 Or-- system rather than the more difficult
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad hav-- task of selecting fitagents to conduct

FIERCE FLAMAS LAST EIGHT
ew Board of Missouri Pacific Rail-

road.
New York, March 21. The Missouri

Pacific Railway directors chiefly in
at the last moment No statement S. Gillis, a wealthy, retired v lawyer,

was found dead, from a bullet-wound- ,the coming session of Congress was made'' giving the reason for this ing been rejected by officials of the the system, and of the bringing otnn--"Some Republicans have begun an ef action, but it was said to be due to in the library of his apartment, over-
looking Central Park, late last night. .road there is a renewal of talk that I just stewards to account.fort to' coerce Congress , into - actingterested themselves today in the se

Ithe firemen of the entire Queen, and! "What are judges but Impartial ar--the absence from the city of several
Cabinet members. It was expectedStaunton. Va.. March 21. Fire start--1 on reciprocity and that alone by-a- slection of an executive committee, The coroner has. not, yet determined

which will devote itself in (the nextl mg at io:30 last night adeemed under! serting that the President has a right whether the shooting, was accidentalthe ' Mexican . situation ' might be dis urescent system may De caiiea out on i bitrators to wnom any one pi us may
a sympathetic strike. The proposition be i compelled at any moment; to - turnfive years to raising the necessary contro at an early hour this morning, to adjourn Congress, if the two houses or suicidal, i

:
. . - i tcussed at the Cabinet session. The

millions to rehabilitate the road. The after causing a damage of one hundred I cannot agree on the date for adjourn tui a seiucuicMi buuuuiicu uj .u.e i i iur yruiemiuii ui uic, uuiu vi iuujioi- -
postponement occasioned some sur'

officp of chairman of the board will thousand dollars. - The fire companies ment. No . President has ever ad-- resentatives of three railroad Broth-- j ty? What will become of "that pro- - waterways. Only a vexatious revenue
erhoods. Conductors, Firemen and tectlon If bur system of governmenfl tariff burdens the exchange' of tradprise.

be created. George J.'Gouldis slat-- jfrom Charlotteville and Clifton Forge Mourned .Congress, and the chances
Trainmen to General Manager Horace I should subject him to the despoiling and commerce between us. The. ag--

ed for that nosition. ? . ''..; j aided fire fighting. The chief loss was are that if" President Taft adjourns
Georerf' J. jGould was . re-elect- sustained bylhe Staunton Milling Congress to prevent our. curing out Baker of the railroad, was turned j rage of the mob when asserts the su--J gregate mount of Canadian products

LROOSEVELT MADE SPEECHES down, the railroad omciais saymg nremacy of the law In the face oi un--i is not large. The amount oi auuespresident.' of the Texas. Pacific Rail- - Company, whose plant was totally de-- rages in the Payne"-Aldrich-Smo- ot tar- -

J n I . M ' Hm. Ail Vl A I 1 1 j. 1 1 1 A, they could not accept it without ; re--J just clamor? Who of us will be se,-- collected by us upon them is lncon--wav. His son, Kingaon uouia,..wai str0yea. me nre to tuiumm w ltt Diii,rne win noi De auie to ww-
versing the position taken . when the I cure in all hat we hold dear if ourl siderable: the amountr collected bywholesale district.chosen vice president. f. v-IN LOS ANGELES TODAYmand onethird of the votes of .the

electoral college and there will be firemen's representatives called on judges can only retain their places by Canada . upon our exports'.tp her
them before the strike was ordered. consulting the passing f fever of the shores is trivial.. Her labor-i- s of, thehardly; enough Republicans in the

Iowa Turns Down Woman Suffrage.Another Airship Is to Fly or Swim.
Marblehead. Mass.. ;Mch..'21? Engi House to call the ayes and nays."

Des Moines, Iowa, March 21. The President Carter, of the Order of Rail- - crowd instead of the laws of the land? same character asNmrs. N6 principle
road Firemen, ,Js here watching? the "A glib, cheap answer Is madeby of protectiono our7 home Industry Is

strike. He would make no statement the advocates of purely democratic therefore Involved" in establishing, the
neers in the employ of the BuTgess Co.

Iowa Senate this afternoon defeated Los Angeles, March 21. Theodore
Roosevelt today came into California
for a two days' stay. He delivered

,' Stocks Today.& Curtiss are working secretly on a
new combination of boat and aero the woman suffrage resolution ' by a regarding. the efforts being made to I eovernment when objection Is made! greatest freedom of trade and corn- -

New, York" March 21. Wall Street.vote of 27 to 21. bring ahput a settlement, or whether to their schemes: 'Yew dp not""trust I merce between the United States and
There were few changes at the open an address before the Y. M. C. A,plane, which will be tried out for the

first time in North Shore waters next as a last resort the men on the en-- thft neonle.' thev say. On the. contra, Crfnada. . - ;; "

ing of the stock market, trading being
dull and barely steady. Railroad stocks

this mornings and this afternoon he
addressed the High School and uppersummer. It was designed by W. Star tire Soutnetn Railway system would ry, iti is thy who do not trust the the freedo the navigation

bp. called out. He said the "firemen neonle. Their wholes program is based! nfr thd lakes has brought wealth andlin? nurses the vacht builder, and INSURRECTOS MARE-
-

READY were rather heavy in early dealings evade pujbils, leaving immediately af are getting impatient.'? The company the assumption that the people prosperity to both peoples, so mustwill be a regula tion- - size Burgess- -

Their decline was in a measure offset
claims to be moving all freight1 ex I are unfit or unable to choose honest the' inevitable freedom of commerceterwards for Pasadena. The Colonel

leturns to Los Angeles Wednesday.by imbp'rovements in some industrialsWright biplane, equipped;, with two
canoe-shaDe- d hollow air chambers FOR A COMBINED ATTACK and faithful representatives. . I between us result in 4 closer lnpmacycepting through freight from connect

Prices in the third hour ruled at
"Under such a system, the people between our peoples and. greater gaining lines.about the' low level of the forenoonrigged side by side underneath the

biplane, and connected by aDori201131 abandon all self-restrai- nt and the ne- - to each. The nations will sooner orShipping Interests Getting, Together.There was Very little stock market
.occitir nf enhpr second thought, basedi later brine about this freedom ofplane, which can be raisedbf lowered Cologne, uermany, March r 21. "" Ted. - There was almost an impercepti

-'

on accurate information and .
through! trade between them. A decade will--That Francisco TRAINS ARE RUNNINGat the will of the operator. Kl raso, Marcn ax. .Aai,lrwr nr,oa nrinir th Trans-Atlanti- c shipping . representa

discussion before condemning their not elapse after this shall have beenThe inventor hones to obtain a Bpeed Madero. with onethousand Insurrec-- .

Most
.

the
. .

leaders tives met today to discuss several disafternoon. or uiu
of thirtv miles an hour while the half tos. onerating south of Casas Grandes servants, ' V. v. ,i - :' established when men would no. more

mately . worked back to a parity .with TODAY IN HD ORDER "Sucr theories have already found go back to the-prese- system manbird, half --boat like biplane is upon' the. Mexico, and' General Orozco, with
puted points now standing in the way
of renewal of the Atlantic. Conference
pool agreement. The deliberations are

yesterday's closing.
expression in constitutional law and the' people of Ohio would desire towater, and then the rear oi me piauo ejgnt hundred men, are arrauBi"A

connecting the two air chamber will tnft!p forces with the intention of mak- - ven in our eastern States there , are I establish a proteetrve tarm on imyui- -

private.
be denressed and the front elevated ln eciSiVe , attack In case peace Chattanooga. Tenn.. Marcn aa. a - t. v--

-; ....... I Z:.BALUNGER INTENDS TO. ai. i a - i . . .
"The welfare of the States is bounduntil the biplane ricochets over

( u negotiations fail, was announcea m Rtfltpment. was issued today -- by the upon these notions as a guspe
Hear Mr. Henry up In that of the nation. Stability or.water. Slowly but surely, it wm rise iu insUrrecto circles today. Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Us to bring salvation to a people , sit--

'It's Always Somebody Else."Sing government, a wise conservatisma flying height, in the opinion or tne SUE PINCHOT, ET AL It.Grand Theatre today. which does not lightly cast off thePacific railway that all .trains are run- - ting in aaritness. ,

ning between here and Cincinnati for " The Attorney General in conclus oninventor. ARRESTED AT BRIDAL FEAST
the first time in good order, sinCe the strongly . euuseufJ'offwhite-fireme- n went on strike. Thirty- - Plan for, reciprocity : - .Cyadj,

institutions j. under which we have
greatly prospered, because of. passing
abuses ; thesq things are ; essential ; to
domestic happiness and prosperity, as '

Bridegroom Taken From Reception in .riVv-.-ivf::.'-
;,TCOHENS82.QOO RECEIVED TO DATE firemen pointing ui mat me wu,i 6f -- .five negroes are working asBreach of 'Promise fcuit. Washington, March 21. Richard A.

i.x DaMiilp ThAinage OI me aiuwwau.iucivonuiBTrenton, March 21. Taken from his Ballinger, ry of the Interior,
for the 1909, registered at

statement says the white non-unio- n rine yearEXPENSE OF 1,500bride of fifteen minutes to ,(
answer i wno left for the West yesterday, will well as to' the continuance of peace-- f

ui; friendly and profitable relations ---

with our neighbors. The constant;
FOR CHINESE

nhore-- nreferred by anotther woman, hflErin a libel suit against Gifford Pin men are on the runs between uaxaaieM" ".V r o,c9- - -0 .tAA .
and Danville and thence . to Cincln- - 5W,3 tons, anae .rVThnmas Foster gave Dauu in oww mhot. and others; as soon as ne nas rest--

loyalty of the people of Ohloand their481 tons. : ne saia: ,. xms Yfsi.wuifnrR Justice Adrian R. Naar and re--1 ea'from the duties of his office that nati.
'lx tr. hia wedding reception. - I tent .him-"hiiH- v during the closing Washington March 21. Of '3,505 ac- -

Washington. March 1 21 For reliefl hnma dcnlnnt. Foster ' ' Was r.ro lMimhetwv Rpfnrp de-- ceptanpes from State militia officers NEWSPAPER MAN. I LL
merce is the result ;of . freedom of
navigation' of . these 'waters. Our
neighbors to the x northward - are of
common origin s with ,ns.;. They, speak

v.
V'of tlie f,,hinese famine and plague suf- - . AiQ ruTnn.who says that I ,.wt. . noitino-e- i taan'Arr' t;i- - fnilnwlns of i the War- - Department's invitation, .... I matte ; F ." -- " I Uttl MUb, xnMOV . .. j

if'rers the Stat Department has re--1
-i- W'--.iftt June-- ' to 'marry.! ' -- Aa in Pinhnt. and his to participate in the army maneuver3 1 Business Manager of New York Jour

bur language, have . a similar form ofcf 'ived twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars I evening he married Miss companies in their plot to injure and
from the Christian . Herald, making ro I ''ceremoiiy.was. per-- l flofn .me Inronose taking r ample hundred, it was decided, will be sent .NewTork, March 21 Thos. T.-Wi- l- government, ana pursueune iaea48,

interest in . national affairs ,wiu ' con-tribu- te

much to the attainment of this
result. .The days of . Isolate national
life are past We, can no longer look - .

at ' our next door neighbor as aliens ;

or( strangers. . Their interests are "in
a large measure bound ; up : with ours :

In the continued and 'closer union of y
the Anglo-Saxo- n : peoples T.. lies " the x

world's best .hope for its ' continued ' ;

peace .ahd . prosperity." 1; .
;
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v 5c; Packages of C. L.May;& Co's.
Fresh Vegetable and Flower- - Seed ! lc:

total from that sourCe of eighty-tw- o -
med by Rev. Guy U Brown, pas--

Ume pianping a' legal campaign for
thousand dollars, including" flour; ship--K s -- .a. Central Baptist. church; ; Lre have given the

under i Federalappropriauon. - These uams, . ousiness manager oi me . i xuejr 4 " e .?- -- -- tjt
w4ii k. .rtinn flPrflin? tri- - th p Vnrir Rvpnlne'Joufnal. la' dangerously 1 ways that bear: our increas In .com

" vw-- O T J .v r ' , . I . . - a.

l"d to China from Seattle on tne mrakta had scarcely begun to no mature reflection regarding strength' of the various State militias, ill, of erysipelas and a complication of merce from- - tne nortnwestern - otaies.
. . . - mm di . . x j i r . . . .. - ... . i ,

ntnQM w rtirn miKt fin in lit thp i HiapasPH Williams is a prominent ng: to tne sea. axuw wu6.iuicu-- auhjjorc uurora. rne money i" --atfl w,OTrv at tte weftQins ai wucu thB iurisdiction in wnicn to proceea
Oahlfd in TTnUaJ Cnrao MlnlfttPr Cal-- 1 ' - ... i ' I : - V,t,.ci ' , . ' expense of their State, "The accept-- ure in the newspaper world. fication is to b4 found along the three" --' "ucu ufAKs .y i tne Drwegrouiu wjm", t. v , .ior acuy o ,yi y uvocum6or --

.

oun. at Peking. fn distribution. , I , .;, ... v t "' i - : '

ances were. rgceived' tqday from . sev- - ft , t - '
? '

h. sinner." 5c. Packages of I. L. ,May & Co's enty-fourjnilit- la 'officers of the District
oo,itiV,iindian nictiire: wyi 'ha restrictions ,1mOh, You Orchestra. .. . l j - "V V.-- 'Xa t Frh Vegetable and Flower Seed U I ner nackage at Gaylord'S. r'i- -' 'It.ni . tuiucuj -

rkladns BCcaWs;;: Oxd-'TlieaMl-today- . II pede r1"1 commonuse oi the greatv.iassv mucin the " ........by drandOrches WgjyJJC today.'-7-- it.'-J i iie pali f Kdatucft7. inlUtia vi; ..vv; fJ uw.
tra every night,
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